WHAT ABOUT YOUR
INTERIOR DECORATIN6
room In

this spring.~ Without 11 doubt they are excelled
by none. The most exclusive designs.~ and col·
orlngs to be found at

You Know The Place,

BRECKENRID GE'S PHARMACY,
MINN.

JULY
FOURTHI
*·===*·====
Come to Pine City

Independance Day
Celebration bas been left in the hands of the

Depo rttn er~
Who will do all in their power to meke this
beat Celebration ever held in this part of the
The Committees have all been appointed, aud
getting alonl[ nicely with their several deplllrmaents. iia

The Committee on

Mt1SJe

Evenly and mUdlycured and
acleotllk:ally cooked In IJW.T•
Cnol Wldla .lildoeo, all the on.
ural flavor of the fresh, prime
beef Is retained. It Is
wholesome, delicious, and It fa
ready to serve at meal time.
Saves work and worry_In
summer.

Olber LibbY • Healtb!ul"
Meal-Time-Hints, all ready to

serve, are:
Pealaa Dried BeeF

y-,.... s.-,., Veal Loof
Enporated Milk
Cloow Cloaw

Baked~

MaedPiddea
• Purity goes band In band
with the Libby Brand."

Insist on Lihb,'a _at_your

The grandeur or lire may comthrough Its combat•. but Its aweetnoa
comes through the cheery portal ol
contenL-Robcrt Collyer.
FEED CHILDREN

On Properly Selected Food. It PQ11
Big Dlvldenda.

U parenta WOI &fve Juat a little •
tc1Upnt thoqbt to the feedJDS' ,_
their cblldrt:~n the dl!l'orence In U.
health of the llttle tolD will par,
lllaDJ' time. over, tor the email trouble.
A mother writes ..,.IQ&': "Our clliJ.
dren are all .o much better aa1
etronaer than tbo7 ner were belon
we made a chanp In the cbaraet.er a1
the food. We bavo quit u.lns pot.
toea three Uma a dar with colhe
ed ao much meaL
"'Now we lfl,n the llt.Ue folb I01De
fruit. either freeh atewet, or caDUII.
10me Onpe-Null With cream, ooc:ao
eloaaJ.lT .ame 10ft boiled 8U1. . . .
some Poltum tor brea'fut aud -...
per. Then tor dJnner thv haft -

meat ud nptabl ...

"'It would be bard to ftal1u U.
cbaap to th• ohlldrea. th., baft
ll'OWil 10 •lurdt u4 •t.roaa. ud w

attrtbatothlll cbaaptotllatoo4aJo.
aada.tud. alit ..

1 --.~,--,-c:

-::c ..... _

Doter, EacWul, Juu ~~
..._ Rolli cnetad a aotable ayla-

llaa-Jut.....,•"'

from Dofllt to Baapue, J'raAce, near
a.lal~t and retui'Aiq to Dot"er, wltb-

,.._

dllltaue ol 10 .. u...

~~~~~;~~:~~;~

oa&
touobJq tbt pound, COfllfiDI
Tbll
apleo4Jd aeblenmea' bu
arouNd the sreateat eotbu.~lum here
u w.oU u oa the l'reacb aJde of the
&ulllab chaooeL
Mr Roll• lett Donr at &.JO o'clock

PNII...,., Tlooroloro, ''"'"''"
"~""' lnJuoollon P..-.
ln......aammeroe Body Will
AdJuot All lohocluloo.

WuhJ.aatcm, l;), C. - A. complete He reached S.naatte at 7.Ui and
tbt I'O'IOrDDIIlDt rhed qaJo at bla alattlo1 point near
DoYer, after bulns circled Do't'er
cuUo. at 8.06 p, m..
-.-,--··••u raa.abed at a White Houae OOD• Mr. Rot&. atter loulaa the c:Uaa
terence which luted tor more Ulan eaat of Dover at a bel&ht of GOO roet
ltaduaJJ7 drovo lila aeroplane up to a
tOW' ~OUI'L
Tht railroads represented ll'l'eed to belabt of 1,000 feet, travelln& at crt>at
WILbdraw aU rate lucreuea Dlect to be IPOed. Tup bad IJOrut out from lbo
Dover
harbor hall an hour belora
etrecUve on or attBT Juoe1, and llCreed
t.o tlle no more locreue. uotll tbc bfll etart. and were ateamln1 aero&~
In oooarea which gtvea tbe lnteratate
Loula In
Blerlot
and
De lA&commerce oommlulon power to Jo- channel
caae or
anyCount
accident
j•eatlpte aad auapend lncroaua that aapa have auec:uarully c:roued tbo
are not jnaUfted, beoomea a law and channel, starting from t:.e Jo'rcncb
side. but until RoUa' su::.c:e.111tul trip
I'Oea Into etrecl
Prealdent Taft thereupon stated no one bad made tbe ftlr;bt with the
that the admlnlatraUon's purpose In start !'rom the English cout..
brln~D£ tbo Injunction ault had been
accomplished and the suit would be
dlacooUoued. The dlacontlouance wUI
not be entered, howeTer, until aftEJr Prealdent Taft Consent. to Recelwo .b~..'d..,d"':;;r;_,;,_-;·~r''(
tbe new railroad law Ia Jlped.
Railway Otnclata Regarding Rate
The beller WIUI expressed that all
8JtLJauon.
ot tbe other railroads or the country
which have tiled Increased rates or
Detroit, Mich., Juae 4.-Presldeot
have bad auch a plan under coosldera- Taft bae consented to reeeiTe at the I
tloo will abide by the agreement \VhJtc HOWHI oo ltonday a delegation 1 ·
reached with 24 railroads named aa ot railroad preeldeat.a who eeek no Ja.
........eDt betW"Jl

alld tile reotnUr eajolaed raliWIJI ot
tba We~t.Qrn truak lion u100Jatlon

I
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There will be another conference· at "'galost the Western Trame auocla-

enUre ftra ftgbUns
the city
emplo78d
the blue whJcb defied aD
hours. It wu 1t'ftb
dlftlaultr that lbe ftamu
JT;::.:,~;;;,;,;;,;;-; IIJU'81dlq to the New

wu

In/

adJ:!~:~.~~ t~=~et :~:~ ~em~~t"':~!~:e:~c~::;~ ~: :~:~ ~::o~e~:e:r::ld~:~

- -TIMOTHY MU!'PHV 18 GUlLTV.,

Who Abconded With *1,250 •Ia determine whether or not they ue

Convl.....

~~"'::; h1.n:DJIY:
aii<ioiatocliii4iilli>Pi4

PauL C.pt.aln Ttm.oth1
recatJ:r of the Vohul.teer. of
wllo claimed that be wa.
aDd robbed of 11.250 belonsorpajatlon on M&l'Ch 17

I -,...., ••.-. •""'••,-.

Uon.
The mooting Ia entirely on tho lnlll· ~~~~Y~~~::iiii::i;:.=
atlve of the raUway men, but toJiowlng bls custom of bearing all .tdea
of a queatlon at ls1uc the prealdent
prompUy acceded to the request for
the conrerence.• The details are left
to the president asecreta.ry In Wash·
lngton,
After hAlt a dar at Ada, where he
addrf:ned the ~duatlng claaa or
Ohio Northern university and
Solid Sbaviq Comfort
j
:aa the
110 STROPPIIIG
NO BONING
dealred 11 that tho interstate com- guest ot the Detroit boud of com·
:r;;,e ~~~::nt:!:e:O!~;er:~!:ot~ :a':: at a baaquet tendered In btl
tbo WhJto
House
which
Prealdent
Brown
or the
NewJnYork
Central
rall·
road· Prealdent McCrea. of tho Penn·
QI~nla and otber omclala representIns: rallroada In the Eastern a.Dd Ceotral territory will ,participate. That
they will acquiesce In President Tnft's
propo•tuoo and bold up tho proposed
lncreues until attor tbe new law beoomea elfcct..lve Ia practically taken for
&ranted here.
Every one connected with the COD·

luauood b7 o••••lllng C<>ndluona •••

-
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TRIBUTE FOR WAR HEROES
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are just to tho shippers. This power
A Horao Lover.
Ja to be conferred under the new law. Daughtere of ~veil Memorial
James R. Keene, who 11 noted no
1 The ratlroads, on the other ha.Dd, It
Window for the
Prl•
lesa u a borwema.o thii.D Ill a finaD.
ll pointed out, are to be reUeved or
oner. of oartmoor, England.
der, aald at a IUJJcbeon at hill Cedar' embarruatnc UUp.Uon, are aaaur~
hW'I't rutdeace :
or a "square ~eat" when their cue
Prince Town, Ens-land, June .c."'.\Q" love ol horaes hu been a creat

Amerl~n

;';"t:::t~;,~-k;.~:_J.; ~Za:'~e:.!IT:,.:! : ~.:'.'::'.!".!ls~onth:.,j"~:.",~:: ~·;:: ~~.~~~~ ~e'::m:: :!;.~ce'::b:! ": :'.~·~~~ :; ~.:~ :~";.......;~:
with tt a punishment
111. the l)Ulltenuary,
alleced to
durtnc Tq:
to buUd

· aume the contract. tor lmprovementa
and utenalon.e which the:r threatened
to eancel U the court proce~np conUDued.
The new railroad bill contalna a
clau.e which glvea It e!l'eet 60 dan
after heiDI' alcned by the preal4enL
Muet Act Immediately.
It will be noceuary to make the
proYialon aa to the aupervlalon of
rate. b:r the lateratate commerce commlulon lmmedlatel:r e!l'eet:fvo and tor
thb reuon, aa President Taft lndJcat·
ad. It 11'111 be neoeuar:r to aend tbe
bill to CODference.

1!~~~~~~3~~I
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dclegaUoo of members ol the Soclet:r
or United States Daughten of the
war or 18U, headed bJ Mra. WUIJam
(fflrry Slade or New York. national
prealdeot or tbe orpnlu.tlon,
a memorial window 1n St.
church tor the American prf.aonen1
who were detained In Dartmoor prison
1n the war of 181!. The window 1a
composed or al.x malo p&nela, each rep.
re1enUng a acene Jo the ure or Cbrl.lt.
It 11 the most notable moawneot yet
erected bJ the socletr.

BRIBE OPENS PRISON DOORS

though. I b&Yen't allowed them to l.nterfere with my bualneu.
'"Sdme men carry their Jon or
horse. altosetber too far. Such a one
"faa a youns father who stood, with
bla talr wtte, before the crib or their
fl..nt born.
"'lm't he wonderfulr the J'OUDI
mother cried. 'Did 10u 4!r~er aee Ul1'·
tbJna; like bfm at twenb'-sl.x montbtl!'
"'Maternal love bl all YCrt weU,' tha
fathEi'r retorted, JmpatlenUy, 'but pleue
don't trt to compare It with a two:rear-old thoroughbred.' "
Tho ""''" ...

lnotlnct.

An Engllab fAnner, taklnc hll uwa
Former Colorado Offtclal Arrutcd on eon with blm, wu golns to tha
Chuge Accepting Money to
polllng ataUou to giTe hll vote. Oa
the war be met a friend on the aams
Obtain Man'• Pardon.
errand, and the two enterod Into conLout.vtlle, Kr. - The loquat In
Denver, Col., June S.~Jareace El.. TBI'AUOn. After &D ex:clted ADd heat.
tho cue of Alma KeiJner bas been Hapr ronner aecrel:ar7 or the Colo- ed arsume.nt about the budget thE!1'
poatponed to Wedna.dar.
Coroner
Duncan •tallnl' that evidence la not
7et well enousb In hand t.o take up the brlbc ot 1180 September 16, 1907, dur· rather wae getUng tbe w?nt or It,
'J'be a01peot arrested at Bowl•
:~!ntb:o:~~~•t:e~~nH~c
au~:;~bl:Ut~d ~; tow~~b:: father;
not to be Wendling. to obtAta a pudoo tor
that"ll coat blm somethlnc!
the early hour, a
Question of PrecedenL
waaauembled
brought at
to then an Inmate ot the
penou
onder sentence of ten yean
''What make.s you doubt that aU
to ._ tbe prfaoner, and tbe sault
wftb Intent to ldll.
men are born equal!'"
called upon to d.laperee tbe
Haaa and hJa two aceomvllcea we.re
"The absolute confidence of even
pardoned after the:r bad acn-ed two parent that bll baby 11 superior to
;reara.
any other J.o exlatenee."

Lack of Evldanca Bald to Cau1e Dalay
In Taking Up ca ...

=~~·~~ ~~:!epa::o:~~t~:Sde~ =~ :;.,:~~~. ~ S=£ ~tw~

~~~i=~~;;~~~o~,..,~~oo~d~wbo

CANAL ZO NE PROBLEM SEEN
Naturalization of Allene Working for
Unole Sam on t he lathmua
to Be Settled.
Wublnatoa. June I -Tha queatlon
u to whether the time or realdenae
lD the canal aone ot allen emp1Q7eee ot
the United Btat.. Ia allowed h1 law
to count In maklD& the ftYe rean• ,...
ldanae neeea417 for cltlaenahlp baa
been .-11114 to the atltnUon ot the d ..
partlnnt ol coDlllltree and labor b:r
Ill lDQUlrJ' frail' &be GUill oamDlluJoa.
The buraan Ia LD.ollned to the Ylew that
rnldnOii ID tbe 10111 Ja not realdenoo
Ill tbl Ualtlld ltltn wttbln the mea·
, .. ,.,.,... _·.,. , . o1 Uat aaturallaaUoa law.

A Taste

A Smile
And oatlor.ctl011 to lholul
mouthful-

Post
Toasties
There'•

pleuare Ill eYerJ'

pocbp. A trial wUI ohow
t be '-laallq 8awur.
Served rl1bt from thopuk·
.,. with _ , or milk IUld
-matt (rvlt-lrooh or

otrnd.

•fl.

We have sold more De LAVAL Cream

Separators 10 far this year tha n we

have in

any two years we have been in business. This
goea to show that the m a n w ho buys the De
LAVAL Cream Separator appreciates it's SterlIng Qualittes. It is not necessary to say a word
concerning this Sep arator, as every farmer can
step into the nearest creamery and see one work.

.AI.
1f

can. It gives satisfaction. :

----------·

+
+

For sale and kept in stock by

Smith Hardware Cornoany, :

••••••••••••••••••
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WHAT $5.00 in Cash Will do With Us.
I
~

1
~

'

R egular price.

2~ ::~::: ~;;:.~~=~Oc)
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1 package Cocoan ui

10

I

: :~::: ;~~ :r~~~

~

3 ceoa Peas

oo
30

~~

I
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I
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A ltepabUean eoaaty convention for
dill COIU1ty of PIDa Ia honby eaJJed 1D
be htld ill the vlllqo of Hinckley, ao
Prldat lane 17, 1910 at oae o'clock in
the aftemoaa, for the purpoH of ao10 delplea Ill the repubUCID
81&111 c011V1ootkm, ID be htld ill the

~

Here is Your O pportunity to Save $1.13

!
!
1

3 cana Cora
1 cake Baker's Chocolate

~

~~

~

r, bars F lake White Sonp
2 cans Peach a
3 pa"ckages Yeast Foam

2a
4U
15

~ ~:::aP~i:~o;:.

~

I package Home Brand So.t•

OS

"16Th
Next week June 13 to 18 inclusive we will sell the above mentioned articles
15 .00 cash, a saving to you of $1.13 on staple groceries.
Don't Fail to Take Advantage of This Great Bargain.

!
I

25

!=1::.~;:~~:akes

l

~
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I
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Best Pat ent f lour per 98 pound Sack $2.48

II Pine CitY Mercantile Co., Pine cuy.
THE HOME OF THE " H O ME BRAN D .. GOODS.

w.
101:
~

1·
:
l.

·--~~-~---·-·············---!

Lawn Mowers
There 's nothing about the home more beautifu.
than a well kept lawn. A lawn cannot be well
. kept unless you posses one of my Easy Runni~ g

Achillis Ball Bearing
L AW N

MOWER

THBRB ARB R BA.SONS,
JIT Uwn llowet'8 rua ao ..SI7 \hal 1• la a pleasure, ratber lhaa aa lr1C10me taak.
\'be Lan 11 1111\ t11100tb aa4 •'111• loatood olrou~b and ,.,,b rldqu.

ii ,,.~,~~,0 nn,an all wall mlllr. Tbo bllllea In 'h rovolvloJI 01llnd.,.. aod boUnm ltD! lit aro ::J
.11oe:lullbll*' 11r111• of aiHI oaNfuli.J '-uporocl.
l';io~!l'll'l'PI'l'..., \hq IN Y~PJ IDW ooalldona~r quallt,r.

.on'buainet~~~,..Mooday afternoon.
Co~cement .~erclaea at
· College. Jllorthfiel«t. Pat week.
Mr. Geotp Byle .qf Stillwater, was
a vWtcr at Ebe home of Ad,am Bieberman SundaJand Mondal:,7..

J. E. Zimmerman wu a county
-M.ra. Chaa. Ste.k:l, daughters ::.vfaitor one day Jut week on bua.J osephme and Marie departed for St.
Paul Tueaday. Josephine will remkin
Mra.. Bet.y Wadley waa a Pine City
all summer with relativea and Mn. viator one day Jut W@ek on bualneu.
Stekl and Marle will return Sunday.
Lew Nelaon moved hla family
-Dolpbua Davia of southern Iowa White Pfne the forepart of the week.

Don, t forget the big abow Saturday.
iA something new.

.8e&aeaaea In ev•
ery fornt. A f&IJI
. ...ppfy a w a :y •
on hand. GaiTJe
and Flah In • • • ·

• on

A.

c.

Glasow,

PINJ!l CITY.

bu, Dl'. 11a1U1 Olqulb<o~ " " " Mora. Altboqb tbe prealeat wu em·
»owenld to monr 'the mUHum. rrom
MD.J' 10, 1831, to the bulldlq roraaerIJ ~uplad bJ tbe DOW utJDat IDQWaf.
tloa., the dato of remonl wu llldellnheb' potlponed and the establlabmeot continued. Ita exllitauce at the
unlvcnlty wfthout belns able to make

the slflbteat development. .For maar
aften.·a.rd It waa croasiJ' nee·

}'PIU'8

.

lee ted.
Upon tbe arrh·o.t or the

Archduke

lfulmtlhm, a decree wu laaued. De~mber •· 1865, dedarlng that the Public Mn••mm or

J E NaUonnl Museum of ~( OX•
leo mos bo satd to hn., ., JllBt

Pmergeil rromlts lnfnner. as
It Is only Voltbln the Jut decade that any real D.U!!nUon
bas b~n r;heo to IL It bas
a. wondorrullr wide seo,,e, and
a most brllllnnt ruture, u the
republic Ia probably t ho rich·
est t!eld In the 'orld today
ror tho archaeolo&ist. lfADY
burled okJa ue belug discov-ered, and truces or prehla:torfc ch·lllullon ln
Amer ica are constantly throwing an lllu·
m l.aatlng ray upon the ma.or \"UJ.ng prob-

Natural

HI•

tory, Arebaeolop, a nd Hl8tor y Was
henceforth un·
der bla immediate
pr otection, and orders were glv·
en
that
It
s hould be removed to the
department In
the
National
palace whfeh

lema wbleh have for years been the deeplllr of
lbe hJstortan. In fact, Mexico ma:r lOday nr:r

properly claim the title or ""The Egypt or AmerIca" Why, indeed, should the arebaeolog[at go to
Ecnt. when Mexico otfers to b1.m such rich nod
iDexhausUble tlehb u lUU&, Monte AlbaD, Palenqae, San Juan de Teotlhuacan, the n~lna or UxJD&J, and of Chi Chen Itm In Yucatan, and m&n7
other3 wbJeb are juat be.lng unearthed!
Tbe museum located at the national capital ta
paernJiy th<1 ftrat place aougbt out by the thouaanda of tourbU who pour Into the oountry each
:rear And Ilia well worth a rialt, for It otrera ct~r
taln thlnp wblcb no other museum In the world
could otrer to the erea ot the curloua.
The beat brief aketeb of tta bllltor:r Ia sfven by
Its d!rector, Lie Genaro Garda, bJmaelf a notable
historian aud arebaeologlat, In the Introduction
of Yolume 1, No. 1, of tho "Annals of the National
Museum of Arcbaeoloc. Hl•tor:r and Ethnology,"
a moat erKitable publication whJeh Ia Llaued
monthly b:r the lnaUtutlon, under the direct anperYlafon of Uc. Garda. In speaking ol the found&·
Uon of the museum which be baa brought up to
aueb a creditable at&odard, Lie. Garcia aa:ra!
UJidl!!!r the Spanish dornlnatlon there exlated
Gilly a rmall cou~uon of antlqultlea to Mexico,
conalatlug, for the greater part, of the codexea
and native manuacrlpt.a which a eavalll!r of ?!fllan,
Ilal1, Don Lorenzo de Boturlnl 1 Benaduel, Seuor

l~o;to~~ ~~:::::a~c~:e.~b!:dtow~~~ec!;e:!

::e
ccobcated In the mc.t unJu•t manner by the
Ylce-repl 10verument In 17-13. These anUqultle•
were ftnt kept In the omce of the vkero:r'a aeeretar:r, and afterward In the library of the Royal
an.d Ponllftcal Unlveralty or Mex.Ico, where they
were lAk~n b:r order 0( Hla EJ:cellency Antoolo
)[aria de Du.:arell :r tfnua, viceroy of Naw Spain.
In one and another place tbe:r were greaUr dam·
q:t'd by negleet, bumldlt:r, ratl and thefta.
Upon tha con•ummaUon or Me:z:lco'a lndepend~ee the nallonttl conrnment not onl:r directed
that the exlatln1 anUquiUu be tct!pt at the same
unhenllty, but aa1lpcd, In addition, the sum of
1 real &Dd 1 "sranGo," fo r the •la.rlu ot a
profetiOr of botany, a prdeuer, and the
ot th e p rd'en.
approprlaUon Wlla maele the sovnot u yet have In miDd thrt ettahll• h·
national mu1eum which, aeoordlnl to
Alaman, then 1ceretar:r o( t tate and
ntatiott~, In a memorlal preaented to con·
creu on January 11, 1826, WAll to be a matter tor
the future. Notwlthatandlnl all thll, Don Seb. .
dan CaiD4cbo, wccclliOr to General Alaman ILJl.
Bounced to cODIJl"ela during _the ta tter part of the
~arne rear that the Nationa l muaeum bad been
•tablt• hed, " under th1 moat happr aus plcea, with
a keeper lntrualed with lUI arran1e ment, aatetr
nd dnt'lopment," and with many projects fo;
"aclenUfl c trlpa, I:! I.Bcovcrles, f'Xcavatlo n•.- tnd
other operatton~- ..-!ltch were never made. The
museum, thereto;a, had .09 other e nd LUo that

:a::~~~ :adre:h::e~QU1Uei,

unctat
Th• mUHUm proper had lb blrUr &,. 't'frtbe ot
CU deer" Of N01'ember 21 , wblcb ordered Ill for.al creatlou &Dd lUI Clh'laloD blto thrM braocba

ft occupies today, the aame
been
hnvlng
uaed befor e u the CUa de MoDI!da ; that 1t abould
have a library, to be fonned from boob owned b7
the unlnnlty aud b7 the connnUI which had Ju.t
bten abolished, and that the gonrnment would
provide the expen~ea of lnatallatlon, conaerva·
Uon, a nd development
After the conatltutlonat government triumphed
over l\Iaxlm.Uian, It appropria ted, ln the budget Cor
1867·1868, the aum of $12,000 for the muaeum; halt
ot which was fo r expenaea and the othl!!!r ha ir for
the aalar1es of a dir ector, two profeaaors of na tu·
rat blatory, a prepar ador, a clerk, an errand bo7,
and a porter. Unfortunate lr th e poverty of tho
publle lreaaury a t tha.t time pr oven ted the govern·
meat for many :reara !rom Increasing the approprl.a.Uona for the museum, which onJ:r rea che d $12r
160 during the ftacal:rea r 1876-1877, for wbtch r e&aon It had little opportunity to make a n:r progr~a.
When Gen. Porftrlo Dlat: came Into the s upreme
magistracy of the republic, he, the Indis putable restorer or the pubUc peace a nd the ftrst fac tor In
the actnal PTO&Tete of Mexico, p ve a great lm·
pulse to all the fedl!!!ral educationa l eatabUahmenta.
The muaeum, which In 1877·1878 only ha d a.n ap..
proprlatlon of $13,360, received a n lncreo.ae each
year, until In the year 1901 It reached the 1um
of $24,797.20. In thla manner lUI deTelopmeot wu
ena!Jied to keep pace with the rest of the count i'J'
The PTO&Tell of the mu1eum baa been yery
rapid since Lie. Don Justo Blernr., secr etary of
public Instruction, took ehllrge or the e ducnUonal
development of :Mt!!!J:Ieo, and during the put t hree
rean It bas en tn.riJI!d Ita eollccUona unUI they conaltt or nearly 70,000 object.. Such a n a bnormal development made- tha apace occupied by It too
amo.U, and It wo11 divided ln to two department•:
No.Uooal Muaeum of History, Ar cbaeolog, a.nd
Ethnology, a.nd National Muaeum of Hlatory. The
former r emalna In the National pa lace and the
latter Ia being remand to a ne w bulldb.g of auf.
ft clool alze for lt. requirement..
A llrlkfnc proof of the e trorUI made b:r the
1upreme gonrnme ot to perfect lUI edueaUonal e•
tablllhmenta Ll tho tac t tb a t the pre1ent annual
appropria tion for t.he muaeum of $LJO,OOO Ia almo1t
t en tlmea u rreat a a wu the II'PProprlaUon or
1867-1868.
The publication In wblcb thla 1lcetch appeare4
Ia of comparatively recent orlcfn, to ao rar u ttl

. :~~:~~~· a~o~:~~e ~~::-~.~-:

m oalndo Keo4oa., biJ principal collaborators Hlnc Manuel O~o T Berra, and Lie. Alfredo Cbave ro. It waa DOt at that Ume pl'ldted la the mu•
aeum, u It Ia Only alnee 118& that the Drlntlna
Plant or tlle mUMUm, which bad a .,..,. hamble beatnnlas, aat Ue 1lart, the nucl11111 or whlcll , . . a
elllefty tried trW
amall Colorublne prea1, model
rUDDIDJ Of!
tliPI for the

Obi-

ll'ramtbll

.,,.,...

who came

blata~ " id~ '"·n~~~~~~~;i~~~~
:=e..~::a·:~=r:~:~~
d!Uli'J. and botanical prderu
Tho elllet o1Ji!lll!f\o d! llnl' oliJubUo
-utlqutu... ;rodueta or natural

~ Dlemban of lhe dlrecUq board Muera. hble
de la Ua•e, Jeldro lpaclo Jcau, llfau(. BJtta..

- · JOM

Jlarlooo - - Jlora,

'T.

deputlea alnce 1894, but bette!
known throushout Muleo u a bJ•
torlan. Some of the boob whloh
ban emanated from bla pen are:
"Characte r or the Spaolah CoDqueR
to America and Mexico," --rile Piaa
of Independence or New Spain ID
1808," "Bernal Dl&a del CuWlo'l
Cooqueat or Mexico, Aecordlq to
the Autoaraph Codes," "Ju~
RefutaUon ot Don ll'rancfiCO Bu1n ea." and ''Leona Vlearlo, the IDaursent Heroine... Beside~ thiiH
hu prepared !8 YDlumea ot UDpnbJlllbed doeumentl relaUn to the
history or ?tlexlco. Upon his promotJon to the pod.
tlon Lie. Garcia lmmedlateJy proceeded to the ICI-

b.., If. y~~~~~~

enUftc
...tftcaUon
of the
many artlctu contaiDed.
In tbe ctmuaeum,
stv1ns
toeachobJectacard
•peclfJInl' both U-1 nlpr and aclenUflc name, the place
wher e It orllfnated, and IUch other ob1ernUona u

re,prclln81 :J;~J~$!:~~~

would
tile«reatly
public to
all the
Jntelllpnt
Ideaor the mu.
IL
He give
added
coUecUona
aeum, aequlrlns In one year alone 74,000 objecta.
and perfected the oftlclal publication bown u
"Anal ~ del JlUJeo Naclonal,.. brlnslq: It up to nell
a high atandard that It la toda,y perhaus the 1MIR

I =~s~~:~
I;

pubUeatlon or lUI ldnd In the world.
Hulns ftnally been ma4e dll'ector Ia obJet, Lla.
Oarcla aecul'l!d the Hpan.Uon of the muaeum IDto
two dcpartmen~ thu• maklDa a 11puate branab.
entirely of the department of uturaJ b.lstot7 q4
aabdlvldlng the national IDUHUm of archaeoloaT,
blatory, and ethnolou Into alz department.--areha.eotogr, hletoi'J', ethnotou, IDduatrial retrotpeoun
art, publleo.Uona, and llbrar)'.
The department or arebaeolog II compoHd of
seven tarse halla, which are called "alon UU~ca...
"anton tolteca.'' "aalon taraaeo," '"~~bon D1b:te(4,..
"s alon upoteea," etc.. eAch hall thus reprenuUq
a distinct dlvlaioa of J.lexlcan archaeolou.
The department of blatory conaiiU ot four
lonea," s ituated In tlle pl'lndpallDner MatloD
~~~~~~or, 1n whleb are exbJblted miUl)' '"'~~male

a ·:~: •

_..__.,._.......,._
Ttltel.al~Doft •llbout Dumber, btata•
alQ at the IP ot tourtHD, Deule
IIVIDWGOII.. maUl• had ........ bor
lba& lite wu too palllq. Oae ar the
~... ber mother meut bJ U..t wu
Jaer nadia... to conlde Ia othan.
.,., on the •lllbtelt acqu.I.Jituoe.
011 tll1l OC1l&lloD. bowenr, ana. If
.ae bad reolHd beforeba.ad to be
prim ud d1ent and dl1et'Mt and etud,y·
Ue to. ot her eboea. lutead ol lbe
ll,t-eJ of her fellow pqaenpn. aU the
, . , oat to DeiiYille, It would baft
beea bani to keep to her raolutloa.
W.u. 1ho dro'fe up to the depot
from laer home the cabman tried to

nile a baa.d, but !Walt 'tlllt.twil"laQe
aa4 I nt to wort.•
"Wei~ II bo Ia ua...,rtb1, I bopo)W

wiD d.r.t blm. At ..., rate. .,. wte
Ia p1edpd to 7GU.•
A. W.U lattr Mr. Burdea met IIIII

Wlaw004 aa the bJPwar u lbe wu
eleoUoae,rtq lD her auto ud balled
Jaer to IQ:
'"I praume rou are out after .atN
tod1.7r
""Y-. l am ...IDI the farmlrW au

bJ' oae," wu the replJ',

"'Tbea IOU are 1ettla1 Iota or YOt81
for couei.D Fred t''
'"WeU. 1 think 10 : but can't tell.
collect an uorbltaat fare, and a PD· When 1 tell people wbat a .coundrel
tle-.a came rorward and read hiiD a Kr. Burden t. and that the machtDe
Jechlre. Than, u abe wu huJlDs her behJad blm IDtealb to loot t.be count7
railroad Uekot, tba lett ber pur.e on treuut7 lot. ot them amlle a.ad don't
tbe tbelf ot tho Ucket window and the ..,. anrlhlDc. That t., •ome ot them
ume s~nUeman brouabt It to her. hal'e Just the aame u aaJd the:r
1

::~~~~ •.:t:::u~toB~~;11~a:;: ~~~~:0~~ ~~·~!".•
~set her rlcbt.

!e:: :f~~

Then the:r bad ebalr some speec:be. and denounce hlm; but

...tl aide b:r side, both bound tor the be won·~ do It"

rume place, and the gentleman bad pre.

''ADd

ba~' f6b met the l'lUalD your-

l:tedu!'~' =~·u:o~ ~~:~le:~::o:~ 18~J,~u;· think be bu beard that 1&111

~~~~t!:~ ;:.~h::l ~:.C::!:= ~~~~~a:Uhe:~ ::ttaru;::P~ t,arh~

T h• Pocket Gopher.

;ll~~·~~::.: 1 :~=~~

Bfsulphlde
ot carbon o••D
burlap
or oakum,
thrown
had heeD taken lato eGD81deraUon MJu wu elected be would try to raise her a pocket gopher'a burrow.
Beole felt It almoat • dutr to rush.
tu:es 50 per cent more and she'• when the soU Ia molat, ProL
The lood lookiDI' 1tr&nger bad pre- cot an aWful headache tod~:r. Ooodb:r. bum, Mlnne'sota entomoloalst,
tented a card bearing the nnmo or 1 have won over three dift'erent me.n baa killed many pocket gophere
OJI:pertment
Ha u1e1 The
halt
~:· ac:~t=ar~~:~:;;: anr:~t:r•:: ::..~ternoon. Please help me all :rou of
blsulpbldework.
at a burrow.

had made "Baden" or "'Burden" abe
The nominations had beep made a lent costa at wboteaaJe 111 about el,sbt
tucked tho card aw&y ln her reUeule full month In adnnee The eount.Jo. cents a pint. lts gas Ia very polsonout,
to be forgotten fur dan and weeki. paper. were asreed tb~t both Ucket5 heal'ler tban air, penetrates lbe buT·
Sbe pye her own nll~e 1n return,llDd carried excellent men. Carrying oud row, and causes death by aul!oeatlon.

-· •· -·"""'

~::;.:::~~

WubbW'D,
be bad trom
poisoned b&lta.
followa: Make a bl'IUO li>Ub, IIW•-•
with molaaaes or brown
add enough Parla IJ'HJI to
decided sreen coloT. .Able tab~
tul ot lbfa placed at lnternla amoq
the plant&, juat at Dl&btlall. wW &to
tract the cut won48. and Jdlt a
number. TheM baltl ahoul4 nat be
put too close to tbe Dl&Dll ror tear
rain w!U wash the Parla .,et~D qjlnK
the planLa and lnJnre them. Cot
worma do not die hnmedJatelT UIJOII
laking this polson, but Jt t. aure death
alter a. tow houre. Trap., ..,.-··-- L~or pieces of board, placed about tbe
garden, ma:r be used, UDder whJcb the
cut worma wJll be found iD the mom·
in&. Some blrda '}Jrey upon tbem. IUld
varloua psnulite• and predaoeona

I

The openings must be completely
tb:~:u:::g!~ua:'never &"Ue.. why the poUc:r or aunt Jane, ~~~.. Bealle cloaed with dlrt·to preTent air going
I'm I'Olng to Bei!Yille, and so I'll tell ~t ~~w~~n!:~too~n;:..~~:u:: in. Do not use matches or a IIcht
when using blaulphlde. It Ia dange,...
:::.~t once. It• on account or poll· Fred o.nd giTI.ng hll opponent ftt., but ously
explosive. Resort to atr:rcbnlne
someUmet been had. A little on
~S: 1;u are a •ufrrncettef" smlled ~:U: ~~~::b~~e:'~ ~;d r:r~~lt:::! abaapiece
of potato, pushed tar down tho
hole with a sUck so that no aeent of
Do! J'U tell yon how It
tho hand la left tn the earth,
~owl!~~nh~!ea hpe~~e~·npa, YOt! a horse thief and a barn burner.
killed many
""Yea; State Senator Wlnwood."
Three dan before election, and
..I'm glad you've heard, for 1 think while Mlu Beule trns making what Fight Qusek Grass Now.
Oet to work now on th1 smalJ
papa a great man. Well, I get my poll· ~:t ~·a~e~f ~~e:o:n:~~~:!~~n~~:!
patches of qullek grasa. Set tbem
Mr. Burden again, He l't'Da Mr. Bnden n.part tor apeclal attention durins tho
to her sUit. She waa looking so elated rest of the summer. Keep the undOT·
that he felt compelled to uk:
ground stems from being dragsed to
··weu. Is the machine-made rlllaln
to be snowed underr•
''Hurled lato obscuriiJ tor all timl!l per dig up tho graaa, shake out the cultivation will
tum the worma
tbftmi,
to come!'' waa her proud anawer,
roots aDd under·ground stems earetaUy, enabling blrda and other C.eJDIII
"You don't mean Ill"
and haul them from the flcld and Lurn. prey upon them.
.. But I do.
We have what papa. A the or siJ:·llned lorll: wfll be found
cal.la a clach. His grave J. alread:r a n:uable tool tor this work. It dead Another Le~~~ Than •
du~ ...
the roots and atems may be plowed
Four eollep sfrla of Mtn
..And you ore one of the dlggerar
lnereue
Look any
the gne
perd's the
senior
aclenc•l l~~~~~!i
'TYe due most of lt. Fred hun't under
Plltchestoover
evcr:rfertlllty.
week to catch
Iaat of thedomesUc
class dinners,
atlrred, nnd Aunt Jane won't kles the plants that. ma.y have been left or or the oollece year, rec:entlt, 1o the
rannera' young 'una. Oh, when papa that may have developed.
These Domestic Science Bulldln& at thY
beara bow I haTe electioneered and all pa.tches may be planted to any euJU. E:lperlment Station, at St AnthotQ'
abont It. be'll aa:r I'm ftne."
vated cropa. For miUlagemont of large Park. Bl:r &"Uesll were present. ~
There wu to be one more meeUos patchea or nelda of quack gTa&s see Iowlnr Is the menu: P'lrlt courn
and then a long Interval. It took place Minnesota Preas Bulletin No. 36.
soup, croutons; second,
on the highway In the eBrly evening.
aturted heart, potato pulf, Uma beans,
Mlu: Beasle hlld been carryfng Yotera Seed Corn Week, Sept. 19th-24th, 11UO. Parker House rolls, mint lee; third,
to the polla In her auto all do.:r, and
Are you really Interested In having Waldort aalad, put1'7 sUeU; fourth,
wu now on her way home rejolclns. better seed corn !or nezt seaaon? Rhubarb pie, cream merfnpe, eotree.
She waved her band u she met Mr. Wouldyoubewllllns toa11latlnboost- cream, aupr, The cost wu It%
Burden, and wu about to tell hlm InC' tbe reputaUon of our atate along eentl, or a Uttle over 14 eenll tor
the good newa when a man came along the line of protluctlon and partlculal'ly each peraon. In tbe collep dlnlnJ
ln a. bugg:r and called out:
along the line of corn 1 Could you
hall tbe meals cost eacb student at
"Hello, Borden! Tbe1 haTe .ftnJabed counted on to co-operate wltb the
this seaaon of the year 16 centa, but
the actual cost of the toad, eaten fa
.. Tell People Whst 1 Scroundrel Mr. the count. and JOU are elected b:r onr tension dbl•lon by uvlng JOUr
corn early thl1 seuon and urging
about 8 aenll.
Bu:den Is.''
500 maJority."
"Burden-Burdt!n!" paped the &lrl nelghbora to do the umeT
tic. from hii:D. I b&Te made biro tell .. 11ha atared at the man.
We need to make this ".cad corn
me loll and lots of the trfclul th~tJ r&"Yes, Burden; bat 1 kept roy pledse week" n •tate-wlt!e movemonl
Art LO, and I thlnll 1 am most na nnd voted for Fred."
sh.arp u be 11. My eousln Fred, at
It took Hr. Cbarlett Burden Juat
Belh11le, Is runnJnc Cor county super· UJ_ree montha to get an lntenlew with
~r on the Democ:rat.Je t!ekcl You MJu Be11le Wlnwoo.J, three montba
bow what a superrllor 11, don't your• more to get her forat•ene11, and sb:
'"I ha•e a dJm Idea. H.lu Wlnwood." montha In nddiUon before he dared.
..One ol the bout!ll of the county, any:
:rou lmow. Aunt Jane Orattan, who 11
"Tbat little word bas made me the

s.ra.

;.Oh~rD::~o.

::r:~:~:~.~~tve!e ~~r~:do~e~:!a~

~~~::~r:! ~!e~~~~e:r;~~ P~t:~~~ ~:~.a~:., t:,_;'!,:"·:~;:" ::::!~:~~;~;;iii~
~·

clua Jn

~ld=n~~ ~~=:. ~::fe:b8ow::nr! :::P~~·;e~:~~'~!!:t:sh:~:r~·orld, and

J'red el~tcted superylsor to keep her
cu.. doWD and the roads In sood r•
8he thlnka •he can set her tu:es
Deed one-halt and make the c:.oun67
d a brldp which maybe sbe
OU&bt to build."
..Let'a tee; 1a that what thq can
ara:t r wu uked.
.,1J11, oo. no! Gran 11 a dJII'eTont
thfn&. Tbla is Jut lakin& care of
No l, rou know."
"A.nd what aort ot a man 1» your
couafn l'redT"
'"He'~ awfull7laq, but awtuliT &ood.
He AJ.I be won't busUa to 1•t asln&I•
YOte, and that's the reuon I'm goln&
down th•re. I'm soln.c to electlonur
for blm. I shan't milk• an1 ag"cbea,
pt. eoune, but I shall d.t:ITe arouo4 u•
111& ••ft'JbodJ to Tote tor hlm. 1
Wll lwsbJ with JOU rf&ht now."
..And I pled&e YOll mT •ote. nan
laalt be some one ruanlba aptnat .t..lm
o:a the llepubUcu tJcket. Do :rou
bow bhnf"
""No, but AllDl Jaae 4oea. Tllat ta.
abe baa lftD hlm. aod she writ.. . ,
1hat u Tlllala .......,. printed Oil •
,....•• raee. It 111 ao Ilia. Bba ..,. tt.
mta1t be sulltr ot many eriJ:aa, llDd
tbat be ouaht to be JDowed UDder, tea
:'dt.,~:eP· I shall help to G101r blm

E:.

Heart.
"'I can't endure much ezerctae,''
11Jgbs 1omo poor fellow, ''I haYB a
weak bearL In tact I don't reall:r u~
ercfse at all-J don't daro to," And
the trntb Is that be doet not do much
of an:rtbh11 that enables blm to taate
the real pleuures of U•lng. Too many
men and women who belleYe that tbOJ
have weak bearta Un on and on, al·
ways dreading to act u other and
happier people do, a.Iwan trylns to
•t•n otf the death that tbey bellne
to be lnnltable II anythln& like e:ur~
lion Ia undertaken br them. Now, bow
do :roa .co about atrengtbenln.c the
wnk muacles of tbe arm aod legT
Yoa es.erc ... them, and. fNim belnl'
110ft, ftabbr aad aU bat naeJeu, the1
became batd, llrm and ndurlna. Tha
heart ltaett may be deftned u ou
.,...t mDNie; It I• one mau or mu•
oaJar Uuae: It Is comPQMd of a P1!at
number of c:onltltuent mu~al-. an4
...,...,. oq or theM lll espable of belq
lllreqtllned and bardentd 10 u to
,..... an ordlbG"f' ltrafna. 1'hltl tile
orp.a mar be made to do lt. wm Ia
th1 maaaar that nature bltanded It to
-Sundar Mqulaa of the Lol lD..... a.ratd..,.._--.,...,..__ _

,.. . .,..'
...~.·!=~w!aea tb
..., broke out Ill dte Dl•bodll4 . . .

Mr. Bani• JatsPed 1u1arUJ7 u4
IOG4 MUlredlJ' u4 ubd:

.;: !':'..:: :"'~to....,-,...,.-"·=
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wbo coul4 loo" tllelt familial - . , .
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We are in a position to give you be~r satis::~
tion in suppoyingyour wants for goods
our
than anyone else.
Our stock is always on tbe move and
no stale or spop worn goods.
If you are not a customer of ours you
be sorry if you start now.

Allen's Flour, Feed and Saad store.
A. L . BERGUM, Manager.

PURE WINES,
FANGY LIQUORS.

FOREIGN and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

We cary a large n.riety of Bottle Goo< a.
Bu.aelmeier Beer ahn.J'• oo Tap..••••

'Phone No. 35·

•
CUSTOM PLANING
FEED MILL
i!Po.r ~o.r.lr In elt!Je.r .6.ranc!J
Y am p.repa.red to ffl" e
entl.re Sati&Jactlon. @ll<t t.rlal
~ill con "lnce.

J. VV. AXT E LL,

COMING
In Our 0 wn Special Cars

The J. H. Eschman European
SHo-vv·s.

PINH EITY, FRIDAY JUNH
__

.,,

,,,_,,,.,,,,,,_,,._,,_,..

A. Vast A.rra.y of Arenio Artist.,
An Army of fanny Clowns. All Bmlnent In Pootery

STR~~T,ARADEATNOON.~~

